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group is splil ofl' by boiling with phenol Ol' acet.ic acid. rfhe 3.4- -
dimeLhyl derivati\'e also reacts readily with nitl'ous acid in slllphUl'ic 
acid sO]lltion; t11e rompound formed is süWunelol' investigalion. 

Finally, I have allowecl nitl'ons acid to acL on the dark reel 3.6-
dinitrodiethylaniliue (m. p. 76°) wben tL bealltiful pale yellow nitroso 
c01npollnel (m. p. 69°) is formeel, which on being boiled for a momenl, 
with acetic acid, yields on dilution with watel' bea,ntifnl red rleedles of 
liJe 3.6-dinilromonoethylaniline (m. p. 120') pl'eviollsly descl'ihed by 
1118, so thai in this rase also one of the ethyl gl'onps has been eli
minated. Tbe 3.6-clinitroclimethyl compound behave& in quite an 
ana]ogolls 11IÜnne1'; j llSt hko p. nÎtl'odleLh} laniline. 

These expel'imonts arc being continueel with other tertiary nitrat;d 
amil1es. 

Utrecht. Dnivel'sit!/ Qrg. Cltem. Lab. 

Chemistry. - "C077jir1nations of tlw nelO tlwory 0/ the phenomenon 
of allotropy." 1. By Prof. A. S:lIIITS anel Dl'. H. IJ. m: Llmuw. 
(Conul1unicatecl by Prof. V.\.N DIm WAALS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 24, 1910). 

As was seL fOl·th befol'e 1) the abovo-mentlOned theory leads us 10 

expect thai fo~' ever)' snbstal1ce which pl'esents tho phenomcnon of 
hete7'ogeneous allotropy, so monotl'opy Ol' enantiotropy, thc phenomenon 
of homogeneous allotropy wil! also ocrlll', because lhe two phenomena 
are in the clososl connection. 

So in virlne of t.his theo1''y we can expecL for tho monotropie anc! 
enantioiropic substances thaL evel'Y vapoul', liqnid, Ol' soliu plul.sc in 
slable conelition consists of an inlemal eqnilibrinlU between different 
kinds of molecules. A consequence of th is is then that when we 
make the iempemtll\'e val'y sa l'upiclly that the intet·nttl equilibrium 
cannot keep pare with the tempel'ature, tho more complex !1alUJ'e 
of 1he sllbstance will appeal', whieh wiJl, among olhel's, l1Ianifest 
itself in tt boiling Ol' melting range of temperature, in which the 
flnal boiling point, resp. final melting point will lio higher Ol' lowel' 
t!ml1 the nnm}' stabie boiling point, resp. meUing point, depenclent 
on the type of the psellUO-S)Tstem anel of tho elil'ection of tho line 
wllich indicaiC's the in torn al equilibrium in the vapoUl', rosp. liquicl 
phuse. 

1) These Proc. March 1910 p. 763. 
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As WfiS shown in tlle preceding communication 1) on this subject, 
t1Jis hfiS l'eally all'eady been obse1'ved in the meltll1g-point detel'lllI
natioll 01' the l'hornbic s111plml'. 

TIle fil'st snbslance that '''las closelj' examined by ns in this 
dn'ection was the w/dte p/IOSp/WI'Us. 

Theol'y has ail'eady dl'awn atlention la the fact that not only the 
violet, bnt :11so the wltite phosphoJ'uS is built lip of different kinds 
of molecules, sa til a! the po&sibiJij~T cxisted, tht~! Ihe cOl1lp!c~ij~· of 
Ihis melnstable moclification C'olllc1 ue demonslraterl. 

ExpCL'imellt bas eOJ'l'obornteel Ibis &L1pposJtion, anel lh:1t so conVlll
Cillgly liJnt as Jet no Sul)SlanC'e IS 10l0WJl, ll,)" ll1eallS of which 
the validity of the theo1')' can be elemonstl'atcel in so simple finel 
clenr n Wfi~T fiS by means of lhe white piwsplwl'us. 

Befol'e this resulr WfiS obtained, howcvel', fi gl'efit elifficuHy had 
to be slll'mounteel, whicil consisted in tlle pl'epaJ'ation of pUl'e phospho1'lls. 

It appeal'ed, nam el}' , that none of the known methods yielded a 
produc'( t.hat melted in a unal'," wa)' also when the supply of heat 
taok place ver,}' slowl,", i.e. a su bstance was al ways obtainecl which 
pl'eseJlted a range of melting temperaturcs. 

The melting-hent of wbite phosphol'llS being so s111a11 (5 cal.), nn 
exceedingly slight qnmJlity of a second substance can fill'eady canse 
n\1 np)H'eciabie range of melting temperatures, and it was the1'e1'ore 
to be fOJ'eseen tIJnt tbe pl'epl1L'ation of n product l1lelting at one nnd 
the Sfime tempel'atul'e 111ight present peculial' difficulties. 

As iL n,ppeal'ed tbal the last contaminntions musL chiefl,): con sist 
iu tbc oxides of phosphol'us, w hich eannot be sufficir.nLly sepamted 
fl'Om the pllOSphol'uS by (he llslml methods of plll'ification (tl'eatment 
with potnssium clichl'oll1n(e nnd sulplnu'ic ncid, distilintion with steam, 
etc,) all appamtns was constl'ucted (tig, 1), in which the phospl101'US 
\vas distilled in yacuo, and then suhjected to a l'epealed pa1'tial 
Cl'.Ystallisation, aner wbich it was tmnsfel'l'ed, tbus pmifiecl, to a 
~11elting poin ( detel'minntion vessel. 

Tile InHeI' is 1'epresented in fig. 1 by Lt. A resistance thermometer 
is sen!ed to it; this vessel is connectccl with th1'ee bulbs E, C, nnd 
D, (he last of which ',capacity 500 em.) at fil'st filled wiLh wntel', 
wns t~ftel'w[\,l'cls filleel fol' t1l1'ee qunl'ters "\"ith pieces of commercial 
so-cnlled pure white phosphol'llS. 

Aftel' this phosphol'uS had been \l1elted undel' wtttel', nnd had 
then solidified again, thc wfiLer WfiS pomecl oif, le:wing only a (,hin 
layel', anti then the lube cl was sealecl. 

li 1. c. 
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Then the tube c was connected with the Gaecle-zntn1p throllgh two 
u-shaped tnbes placed one behind the other. 

The {h'st of these tubes was placed in a-vessel with soHd cal'honic 
acid ~tI1d alcohol 10 condense all tlle watel'-vapol1l', the secolld heing 
immergeel in a \'essel with Iiquicl [Lil' to Rolielity tbe last traces of 
phosphorlls so that a high VaCllUI11 cOllld be obtained. 

Now fil'st of all the apparatus was exllULlsled, anel the flash: D 
, .. as cal'efully healed with tbe flame to dislill afl' the water. 

When nothing of the watel' was to bo elctected all.r 1110l'e we 
continueel the boiling in vacuo for anotbet, ~half hom' to be S\ll'e 
that also tbe watel' clist'olveel in tlH: phosphol'ns was eJltil'ely l'cmoved. 

Aftel' Uw connection of lhe apparatns willt tbe pllmp had been 
broken b,)' sealing it at IJ,' l111'ee fOlll'1hs of the phosphol'lls wag elis
tiJled ovel' inlo lJ, in ",hieh a liqnid wns obtaineel, ",hielt al fil'st 
opa1ized somewhal, bnt became perfectly clea1' anel coloudess aftCJ'\val'ds. 

Though th is phosphol'llS appeat'ee! to be as pn1'e Ol' pl1l'el' than the 
pnrest product obtainec1 by other methoc1s, it was not yet pure 
enough, fol' OUl' plll'pose, as experiment shower1 thnt Ihis phosphol'uS 
conlc1 not be made to melt shal'ply at one teI1lpel'l1tt!l'e by any ll1eans 
whatevel'. 

To reach a still higher e!egl'ee of pmity (he phosphol'ns in B was 
almost entit'ely tnelted, anel then made to c1'ystal1ize tlgain by slow 
cooIing; when thl'ee qnarters of the mass had solidified, tlle l'elllailling 
Iiquid was conveyecl 10 C by tilting of the appm'atus, nlld soliclified 
thel'e by stl'ong local cooling of the SUpel'cooled liquicl Cby meallS of 
solid carbon ic acid anel aicohol). 

This manipulation was repeateel a gl'el1t many times, in which the 
mass remaining in B did not only get continuall,)' a highél' melting
pOil:t, but also became comser anel more perfectly cl'ysi,[tlJine. 

Wben Ibl'ough Ihis l'epeaterl pJ.l,tial cl'ystallisatioll tlnel l'emovnl of 
the liquicl fom fiftllS of the qlHtlllily ol'iginally present ill ij was 
conveyed into C, we mled the vcssol A wlth (he phosphol'uS wlIielJ 
had l'ernaineel in B by melting it in B, tlntl b)' theu makillg ij, Ilovv 
into A by tilting the appal'atus. " 

By lhell sealing olf al a we bl'okc the connecLioll of thc melling
point-vessel ",illt the otl1e1' pal't of IIJc nppamtlls, and tlle experi
ment conIe! LJegin. 

Tbc perfectI,)' colondess eoarseJy cl'ystalline phOSpltOl'llS obtainccl in 
this wa}' nO\1\' appeal'ecl Ie be so pUl'C, t1ll11, on immel'sion of thc 
melting puint-vessel in a thermoslat the tempemtul'e of ",hieh val'icel 
slowly, a weHing-range was fOlUlci smallel' than 0,02°, so thai wc may 
say that we havo c1otol'lllined the unal'y ruelting-tompcmtl1l'c of tbc 
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white phOSphOl'llS, fol' whiel! we fonnd 44,0°. Here we ll1ust 1'el1la1'k 
11OWeVel' that onI}' the diffel'ences of Lempel'atul'e arc ex.aet io onc 
hunell'edth of a e1egl'ee; the nbsolute- vallles or the temperatl1l'o may 
pCl'haps \leed n smnll correction, as we Llseu as a stanelard of tem
pel'ature a thel'l1lostat whiel! had lhe temperature of 4:4° aceol'e1ing 
to a controUed nOl'mal therl1lometel'. 

Whcn i/, hael thus ueen pl'oveel thaI. lhe pltosphol'l1s obtainccl IJ,r 
us has tlle propel'ty of llIe1ting resp. soliuifying in a uIlalT way, it 
was cxalllincel in how üw the COl)l plexity of lbe phosphOl'US bet myeel 
itself when we \\'o1'ked ]·apic\ly. 

As !lle l'eslllt cun be most elcady dell1011sl1't1tecl by ctll'ves of cooling 
resp. of heatiug, we sbaI! sl1eee'3sively e1iSCllSS figa. 2, 3, 4, anc! 
5, whielt wi11 give ns a highly intel'esting insight into the inner 
natUl'e of the while phosphorus. 1) 

Fig. 2 1'ef01'S to the following experimellt: tlJe mellingpoint ,'essel 
Wi1l1 white phosphol'lls was kept in a tllel'mostat of 40° for a cl a,)' , 
aBel then suddellly tranSfp.l'l'ed 1,0 a bath of 50°, aftel' whic'h the 

, tempel'ntUl'e was read ever,)' JO seconds bj' mCt1nS of the gal\'ano
meier in a 'VllJ~Arl'S'L'ONJ<J bridge. Now it follows ft'om the CLll've in 
fig. 2, which illclicates the tempemtme as ft functiOll of the time, tllat 
thc rneUing set in nt 43,92°, nnd was cornpIetGcl at 43,96°. 

'rite smftll range of meltillg ternperatlU'es of 0,04:° shows that (he 
subsLance beha\'E'd in all almost Ul1itl'y wa)', but )not perfeelly sa, 
whieb is owing to this tlIat tlte intel'llftl equilibritlm hncl set in at 
4° lInder the unar}' meltilJg-point. 

In t1110tllel' experiment nnothel' COUl'se was taken. The mclting-
110inl-vessc1 was kept for some time in a bath of ± 4:6°, anel then 
taken f1'om the bath to make the cooling- take place nnde!' exposlll'e 
to the air. 

As th'e phosphol'llS is ver}' easily supercooIeel, the cl''ystnllisation 
hacl Lo bo stnrtec1 by grafLing .. Fot' this plll'pose the capillal'y point 
e of (he meltingpoint-vessel was for a moment bl'Ollght iu contact 

I wHh solid cl1l'bouic l1cicl t111d alcollOl, when (he tempemtmo of the 

1) In l<'ig, 2 the curve begins to rise ll10re slowly at 42°, because melling OCCUl'S 

alrcady in th0 outer luyers of lhc phosphorus, which are warmer than Lhe layer 
in conlact wiLh fhe thermometer. lf tbis was not the case, we should have g'oL 
the dollecl line und mcltillg would noL have appeal'ecl befarc 43.92. 

At c the curve begins to risa more rapidly b('c,1Use the hetct'ogeneolls eqdili
briml1 na longcr sets in rapidly enough - in consaquence of thc small quantity 
of solid subslance present - that Uw heat npplied 10 the salie! substance is con
sumecl elltirely in melting it. lf Lhis had been the case, the course woulcl have 
been also horo as lhe doltecl lino intlicates anel the melting would have beer. 
complolcd at 48°.96. 
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phosphorus had fallen below 44°, in consequence of which immediately 
solid phosphorns formed in the capilIal'J, wbich startf'd tbe erystal
lisation of ihe large mass, dlll'ing which tbe tempel'ature 1'ose in 
consequence of the heat of solidificatioll. 

The CUl'Ye repl'c&enting the resnlt ai' tllÏs experiment has been 
drawn in fig. 3. In tbis fig. a denotes tlle point \Vhere the gmfting 
took place. Then the tempel'J,tnl'e feIl to IJ, aftel' whieh it 1'ose to c, 
th en it de&cended at fil'.3t ver)' slow IJ', then all of n slldden \'e1')' 
mpidly. The resuIt is that aIs 0 in this way of wOl'king'the phospllOl'llS 
&olidifies in an almost nnal'y way, for the inten·al of solichfication 
amounts on I,)" to 0,0.5°, but in consequence of the compamtively lal'ge 
difference of telllperat,lll'e -with the slllTonnc1illg& the UJl:1lT melting 
tempel'atul'e ,vas na more to be 'reacl1ecl. 

In a thü'el experiment WblCh yieldecl a vel'y ill1pOl'tant l'e&ult, thc 
meltingpoint-vessel was fit'st placeel in boiling water for same time, 
alld then sneldenly tl'ansfel'l'ed to a bath of 15° to make the cooIing 
take place so l'apidIy that the internal equilibl'iutn conlel cel'tainly 

not keep paec with it. When lhen graftillg taak place at about 4:3°.5 
aftel' taking ont of the bath, tlle tem pemture rose above 44°, from 
which, therefol'e, followeel that when tlte cooling tal,;es place vel'Y 
1'IlpidZ1J the liquzd phosplw/'us is ab'ead!! supel'coolerl above 44°. 

TheJ'eful'e another tune tile grafLing took plare above 44~, ",hen tbe 
temperatlll'e rose to 45°,5, and we sncceeeled in getting a l'ise of 
temperatme to ,,1:6° witb still earl ier grafting, which, bowever, is by 
na means the highe5t temperaiure ia whiclt tbe phosphol'uS can l'ise 
in th is way. 

The C1ll've of coolillg, obtainecl in one of these expel'iments, is 
l'epl'esenteel in tig. 4, nnd it is 1l0Lewol'thy how much th is CUl've, 
whiclt is the l'csu1t of a perfectly analogons experiment to thnt to 
",hi('11 fig. :3 reIütes, apat'l from thc previolls iJiSlol'Y of tIte phospllOl'llS, 
cltffel's from the CUl've in Ihis la;;t fjglll'C. Thc gl'afting took !llace 
above 44° n,t about 4.,1,.°5; at fiJ'st thc tempentt1ll'e descenclecl, lilelI it 
1'ose to 45°,05, aftel' whieb it fell ngain, al fil'st prett,)" mpidly, t11en 

less rapidly alld at htst vel'y l'apidly again. 
The whole line shows the type of a line of soliclification of a 

mixtme, the melting-range is here about 1°.8, but Cüll be considerably 
lÜl'ger still, ",hieh alrcac1y follows fl'om lhis thaL in allE' experiment 
a temperalUl'e maximulll was observecl of 46°. ' ~ 

That tl1e phosphorus wüich has been ill-treatecl in this way, anel 

at fil'st unit es to a distinctly visible conglomemte in the solid state 
tries to reach i11te1'11al equililJrium pl'etty rapiclIy, follows fi'om fig. 5. 
'fhe curve iracecl in this figlll'e is, nameI,)' , a CUl've of heating, wbieh 
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shows what bas been ousef\'ed aftel' the solid snbstance obtained in the 
previous expel'iment has been snddellly placecl in a bath of 50°. 'fhe 
CllLTe of heating no\V shows that aftel' some minutes a considerable 
approaeh Lo the state of internal eqnilibrium has taken place, but 
it haR not been l'eached as yet, fol' Ibe meIting-range sli!l amollnts 
to 0°.13, anel the enel-lheIting poillt lies above the nna1'y meIting-point 
tempel'atul'e. 

Befol'e proc'?eding to an mtel'pl'etatioll of tile obse1'veel phenomena, 
we llIa.)' point ont here th at, as CIIAPM.\~ l) fOlU1d that reel P melts 
Lo a pel'fectJ)' cololll'lcss Jiqnid, ü has all'en,cly been aS'3umcel in the 
pl'f'ceclillg comlTIllnica1.LOn, tiIttL Ibe hne 1'01' the 111te1'nal liqnicl equi
lIbrillm l'uns 10 the sicle of aP with rise of temperatme ~). If we do 
so n,gain here we are obllgecl, in contradichon to the 1',X-figul'e 
given berOl'e, to dl'aw a entectic poillt ll1 the psendo-binary system, 
as has been indicated in fig, 6, because only in thlS case the obsel'vecl 
phenomena can be expla,lIIec\ 3). 

The lino !.;l211 denotcs the intel nal equihL1l'ia in the IIquids, anel 
SI17 1 efel's to tbc internal equilibria in the solid white phosphol'llS, 
sa I !Jat SI and 71 i nelicate tbe soliel and tbe liql1id phases w bich are 
in illtel'llal equilibriulU, nnel coexisr nt Ihc ulInl'.r mp,lting-point or the 
while phosphol'ns, 

Now jt follows I'l'om llte COurse of thc melltioned lillCS of oquili
LWÎnm, thn,t when the liqnid 10 is cooled very l'upidly, the crystalli
sntion can all'eady OCCl1l' at 71 , Then in t!Je absence of intel'llaJ trans
fOl'lnations a lI1elting-range l) 1 woulel ue founcl, whereas in case of 
rapir1 hoatillg of the soli el phasc n the meItll1g' wiII aIreaely begin 
at 8'2) allel be completecl at l'2' name1y in case tb ere are no inter
nal conversions at all. Tbe interna1 convel'sions, howevcl', especially 
when tbe two phases 8 allel L are in eon tact, pl'oceeel with fairly 
gl'eat rapidity, anel this is the l'eason, thai a lransg'ression of the 
llnal''y mclling-point tcmpel'atlll'e is alwaYb much smaller than tbe 
lincb 1'1 I', anel 8'27'2 would lead nl> Lo expect. 

Fnrthel' the figl1l'e shows that the initial soliclificaLion resp, tlte 
initin.l mC'lLing \Vill appem' tlle sooncl' aecol'ding as a highel' resp, a 
10we1' iemperatlll'e is stat'teel from, ancl thus we see that tbe n8'V 
thool')" of all otrop,)' , givell in om' pl'ececling paper, gives a natural 
cxplanation or Lhe observecl, pbenomena 4), 

1) .Journ. chem. Soc 75, 7~3 (1899) 
2) (/. P is a subslance we do nol know, blIlof wlndl wc m,lY aSSLlll1C with a 

high degl'cc of plobalJ1lily, lhal It i~ coloutlcss, 
~) lt follows at lhe S,lme time J'l'om thi8, thal we have nol lo cleal wilh lhe 

phenomeI'lon of polymelÏsm fOl' the phosphorus (sec preceding communication), 
~) Rapid lte,lling, fl'om low lemperatl1l'cs, gives ol1ly a small change; so the 

line nSl has a rather steep course, 
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We may finally l'elllal'k here that JOLlBOlS 1) Ihinks he bas shown 
with certainty thai the1'e are not two bnt three solid mocljfications 
of the phosphol'llS, 1{)hite, red, anel pyromo1;/ie phos!"hol'us, which 
last we sha11 call violet phosphol ns, as.. is more rn,tional. 

As JOT,I130IS l'emarks it wonld also follow fl'0111 lJÏs in \'estigation 
that tbe violet P is stabIe llnc1el' 460

n

, above it, ho wever, the red 
moclification, which llIelts to a colourless liquic1 ai 610°. 

Wh en we accept these 1'esulls it is the qnestioll how we CfiJl 

account for the beba viour of the phosphol'LlS in tItc light of tl10 new 
theol'Y· 

We ll1ight suppose tlHl,( if three di!l'erent solid modifications exist 
of a subslmlc8, these three forms wouJd have Lo be asc)'iuecl Lo 
the E'xistence of tltl'ee different kinds of molecules. 

Thjs view lln,s, acco1'elingly, been aelvanceel in the (iJ st comm uni
cation, but jf we think of snbstallces with three, fom, Ol' more points 
of tral1sition, tlns suppOSJtiOIl is somewhat improbable, allel as it 
proves on furthel' considern.tion not to be neces&ar.r, we prefer anothe1' 
sImpIel' anel more plausible suppositioll fol' the present. 

Also fol' the case that a substnl1ce OCl'lll'S in three cl'ystallrzeel 
moclifications, the existence of t wo kineIs of molecules can aecount 
fol' the p11enomc11a, namely, ""hen we assume a second elisporitinmty 
in the serIes of mixed crystals. 

This has been done for the phosphol'ns in fig. 6; we sec that the 
liqnids bl eoexist with the mixed el')'stals bs', the liquids 1e being in 
equilibrium with the mixed Cl'yslals se. 

In ibis fignre '82 l'epresents the reel phosphol'llS at the Ulltll')' meltillg
point temperature. Below this temperatlll'e, whieh lies at 6100 aceorclil]g 
to JounOIs, the red phosphorns 1'emains stabIe 10 460', at ",hicl! 
the red moc1ification, ",hieh is e1enoted br 8 3 , is cOlwerteel to the 
violet 84 , whieh is therefol'e &table below 460°. 

We may fUl'l,her rel1Jl1l'k llmt at:> red P is obtmned on a 111111111-

facturing &cîtle from yellow P by healing to 280:>, the lil1e 1211 must 
!Je left anel the line 8 38

/
3 , l'eachecl, ",hiclt howevel', is itlso still meta

stabie, anel thai then, as .}OUBOIS fOllnel, by mcans of the clltitlytie age11i 
lodiwn, the stabie state at thaL temperatul'e, the violet Pis oblttined, 
whieh lies on the line 8 4Q. 

The seeoncl subslance whicb was examined as to its eomplexity, 
was mercul'y. As only one Cl'ystl1l1isecl state is known of tbis sub
&Iance, itncl a& lIOt alle of il& {JL'opel'ties betrays a complex eharar.iel', 

J) Complcs l1cndlls 14"9, 287 (1909). 
151, 382 (1910). 
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it was supposed that this snbstance would always behave in a unary 
way, Ex.periment has fully con firmed this conjectul'e, Whethel' mel'
cmy was sndclenl~' cooled by water in vacuo from + 300°, anel 
then by solid cürbonic acid anel a.lcohol, Ol' whethel' it was rapiclly 
heftlecl from 80 , the pOillt of solichficatioll, resp, meltmg-point always 
remained the same, anel the subs1ance ped'eutl)' behaved as a unary 
anc, ft'om wbich we ma)" the1'efore elraw the conclnsion that wh en 
the substance is complex tIJc intel'nal tl'ansfol'l11ations mnst proceed 
with e~tL'fiol'c11llaril.r gl'eat l'l1pielity, or w hat is more probablc that 
mel'clll',) l'eally consists of one l{lnel of molecules, 

The third su bstnTlcc cxaminecl by us, fol' W lueh in VICW of its 
transition points, thc sallle was expectefl as fol' thc phosplJOl'lls, 
'.vas tin, 

Thollgh the in vestigation made befil'S fiS yet still a pl'eliminal'~T 

churactel', we llH1)' yet commUl11rate tha1 tin of particulal'ly great 
plll'it,)' cal1 solidi(y enlire1,)' as a 111lary snbstance, but that it 
betrays lts complex clJaractel' when the experiment is made very 
1'<.\pi(1)', jnst as phosphol'uS does, In ft, following communication we 
hope [wiefly to rommunicate the result of tbe finfil Il1vestigntion, 

Amiite7'dmn, Decembet' 23ltl 1910, 

AnOl:q, C'ltem. Lab, of tlw Universit!l' 

Chemistry. "On tlte deLermination of th,}'eeplwse p7'essUI'éS in tlie 
sysültn hyd7'oyen su{phide + water," 13y Dl', F, E. 0, SCIJEJ!']<']~lt, 
(Communicfitecl by Prof, A, F. HOLI .. lmA::-I), 

1, In tho inVC&Llgation of Ihe &ystems in wllicb h,)'drogen &ulpbide 
js OIlC of the com[)oncnts, the clIfficulty j)l'osenls itself tbM a chemical 
a('tion Cfin nJfect Lhc mel'cm,Y tbM &Imt& ofr thc mixLnre, when it is 
nol fHlmcicnt]y pu I'Ïfieü from ad Illixtmcs, This arLion wil I chietly be 
c1ne to Ihe pt'CSellc0 of slighl qnantÏllcs of air, 13,)' exclllding tlte 
p,'escllce of nÎt' (fiUe! WtLtOl'), as completeI.)' a,s was possible in the 
melhoels nseel, I succcecled befol'e in determining tIJc situatioll of the 
thl'oe-phase cUt', es in tho system hydrogen snlphide + ammoniar, 
Thc methods used in the investigation, had to be adaptod to 
high prossures, as it was my pl'incipal fiill1 to detel'mino (he paillts 
0(' 'inlersectioll 01' tlte critical line nnd ihe Ihl'ee'phasc elU" es, (he 
cI'itieal encl-puillls, In tbis [ luwc at (ho &allIO tune (ollnd all 0PPOI'
tUllity Lo cletel'mine UlO shape of Lbe spacial figul'e of the mentioned 
systell1 a.l 10wel' tcmperatu L'e; tbe obsel'vu,!ions ni these Io\V tempe-


